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Fraterujtieo wlJI take the firet
steP toward an "open. hilt DOC. too
IU\lctW'IICI ruolt: · I.OI1.i8ht dlll"ina
a ruab coov..:.Wiit in GUYett
Conl~
l'JalIro«n.
The cODvenUoD, whic h i.
po.,..ned by thG otudeot affaln
office. will be&in at 7 tonI&bt.
with allOt.Mr 0 .... at 7 Tb....day

c-.t.

~bt.

A.:rordina to • memorandum
from Bob Andenon. aaaiatant for

fraternity affaln. to frtt.emlty
ruab cbainneo. the coDventiona
will ·· oon"'t of a ...ne. 01 abort

taJ.ko ~in& .dlIfweot upeeta
of fut,rn"itl.a . "
.
In the. put. frt~tiee ....
allowed to Iuove Nab pardee
dl!rin& the firet few
of u.,
n..a aJ.o ," " DO
ruJee ....arcIiDi. the proceu 01
. lnvltl!la ",.ta. to .uch pardee.
W.tarn·. l~tamltieo will
b.ovuiiapi4ly tab\ea let up In the
bellroom. civlna the ruabeM a
chance to _ t memben.
Each frttamity will be allowed
five broth", •. one tittle alai. and
.... many a11l11Uli u you can

......tar.

w..u

Registra.tion called ','ess hect'ie'
ByJlI.N HEPP

hl""

M auu .....
to beIp m.aka
.-..giatratioa .... becLic and ("air ...... oucceuful. ~ to
Dr Stephen House. ,..wtrar.
At registration. • tudenta .......
r"'r~JreJ to p~t lin befon.
rer.eiving their re.i8 LratioD
pack.ta. This .... to make aura
that atudent. got tbo dght
p ...,keta and to prevent them
from pir..Jring up
atudeDta'
pack.ta lor them. House oeid.
Houae said be ......orried that
t he identilicatioi1 requirement
1I(ould ala .. down the ,..wtration
proceal but be ..id the rev_

au-

QCCUt"T"9d

Use of the 1In avoided the
pouibilit y 01 mlaunderstandlng

the . tud.nl·. nail). ond the
nomea did n Ol ba ve lO be
rwpeoted or .peIMd. HOUN eald.
And. 1I0u .e .aid . t ha 10
requlremeot "certainly CIlt down
OD .tudeata obtaining anot.Mr
atudent'a pAcket. ..
Ha oaid tha t . like any rule. thla
one taO he ab u .ed b u t lobe
atudent would. " toeIJy bave to
chM t " to get anothe, a packet.
. " I am coaviDced that t tho ID
requirom.ntl nooda ' ~o b. a
pennaoent part 01 the regiatra·
tion .yatam. " be oaid.
AIIIo no.. thia yAr. the pL...on

working at tbe deparunentai
table eIjfned the atudent'. courae
eer:tiOD card wbeD the .~t
.igned IIp lor a cIaee. to atop

"card-plllliDc" or ~tbItr 'a cud
lor eom.oo. "ho nci8tan latar.
H _ eald thIa meuure "did
.top atudeDta from takiq
_ _ _ 'eIae'a nclatratiDD c:ard
and PUI1ina ·all ~. III dawe·"

Some ~ reau.\tal a t
regiotntlQo becauM - . faculty ,.
and ata" mem~r. cUd Dot
und eratond t b at they w.re
euppoaed- to alsn ~h. · card • •
HoIi.. eUd. but that pr:obIem wu
con-ected by the end of the" fire"t

day ..

For IPrln& ncUtration. HOUN
eald "wo are trYina I.!l come IIp •
with a different ey't.eaHI1 ........
to make it euler to identify
departm.&s at nigietRUoD. be
aaid .

Some to use computer regi.str~·tjon
_ CootiD ued

rro.m Page 1-

would be regi.~erihg far in
advanr.e of Lbe _16. there
would probabiy be a 10 to 15 per
cent increaoe in drop·adds .
.. GeDerolly . tbe furtlle r In
odvaD"" a student will regiater.
the grea 16 the likelihood tho t the
. tudent will want to cha.nge the
schedule." H.,...., said.
Hou .... emphaaized that tbia is
not a · ·p~tAtion " but an
.. advanced" ncUtration. "Th\a ia
the re&l 't.bin&." be oaid. "ODa!
thie proc.edore · i'l completed .
that '. it."
Hou ... said that moot echoola
In the u . already bave eome

Tomorrow is
last day to r~ister
TDIIIOm)" ia the Iut d&i to
regialar 'lor a fuil ..maatu
JXOCf&ID. A late .tration
will be charpd.
Tbunday la the cSe.dIIne .....

r.e

addiAc

a tuB OCIMc. cluI and
~ _
witbovt a grW.
'I'Iunda1 ia ~~ Iut day to

,...;.tar 'for a"PU"ljW"- ac.IIeduie.

We were wrong
·Boca.... of , ~ .......
the data for tha FKQlty &.cIiI:I&
Hour .... live ... ~' r; In Iaat
~',

H.-.Id.

lri:

n.

aIIftCt

data ia Sept.
It will be .ID · tha .I
fiDe art8 ~. room 146 a t 7:30

p.D.

FADED!

GLORY:~

Fri. & Sat 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

UN EAR DESIGN

contemporary tashk>Os for women

Sun. 1 p.m ...6 p.~.

A'·l f·f
20
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Mock rrv show planned
..-..d. IDI«halI Cou.DdI IIHC.
baa plaDDad a ~ card
StucllDe. wl11 . . a tMW 01

beDcI- aDd Broedwq wem-.
dq DIehl _'- 'McCtwmack aDd
~pbeII baJJ

.-kIane.

preHllt their vereioll of the
".0 0lIl Shn'."
The ehow will betPD at 6:80
p .m . 0,11 the lawlI lI.ar

s.m..campbell. The objective
Ia to eomplet.e the performaoca
before all three Jude- have IUt
the 80IIII. JudpI for the ehow
have DOt ' - ~ .
Awant. wl11 be I!iVAII for tbe
' - t aDd wont lICe..

pme eomp.et.ltloD.

.
The _teet _ _ at II p.m.

Friday ud ,.lId. at II p,m ,
MOllday . DorlY with r 2110
reeId8IIe. or fewei muat have at
. .t two penooe pIayi.ac carda
at a time; donna with up to 4&0
...wielle. mo.t have four playlna,
aDd donna with mon thaa 46<J
reeIdaoe. muat have ail< playlna
at a time, Each »i.ay~ mu.t play
at . .t 0 ... hour,
The 1finnlna dorm recelvee WI
for Ita eoclal budpt, 11 more than
two dorm. qualify, th..... will be''''
runoff.
A coffee bou.. in the McLean
Hall t.u.IIent Saturday night

.ded a '!"_ 01 ...ee. .poD8Ond
by IHC.
MorelJwa 200 J*lllie attanded
the e>offae ~. wbldl fMtured
lour mu.ical POOP' aDd ODe
malic act. \ B..,au.. it wa.
,uCClaNfui. tha coif. bouae may
b..,om. • monthly ev.nt,
according to Sharon Dyr i6D.
coordJa"tor of r,"id. nce hall
programmlng,
A dl.ac.o dancI8 behind Keen
Hall FricUly night attracted m ore
t/l4a 400 atudenta, tin, Dynen
seid , Keen H,1I apotlllOred the
dance. In <ooper~tio n with the
. wdent atfain office, Campus
radio nation WKY U provided
the mu.Jic . .
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SPAGt:iETTI AND 8Ft,EAD aNtYSs°
. - -) WED;~10 p.m •
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OFFER GOOD IN STORE'ONtYI
1OIn1 ... OUIIi tINTI • .·
0..*_......... 0... ...... F.-Tlle~"

"

.. ', . ".

Texas
InsttuMents
.
'
,
T1 ' "

-'

Texas Instruments
T159
ProgIonmab6e

flrogIommabIe58

The T,I Pr'o grammable ~8 and 59 from Texas
Instrumeffts. Th'e y Q.ffer enormous ea Ie u lating
power . . . piuS". TI's revolutionary, pltrg- in
Solid State Software ' libraries.

W~Ghristian Student FellOwship
:. . Let's Get Aqualnted
"
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.
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Thundr,.: Coli Sdppor .. F"~
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"
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, ~ Heighb.:llQQ/cstoIe
, ~ UnivGlyCenlr
"

,
~,

.

"

,

".. .cudIDt . . . . alia ... __

~cbnta""~

rv.* u..t It believ. will k...,
u...IJ~h....... tr-~
... dlekW., ......... aall ..... ~t
!ait eoa. s.n.& . . . . ..

n. rUe
mo.d.r
the
CIIIIdua.,,,,,
pcti& ,....., ..,
will lie bJ par,IIIIIIIl
pGIba

to

~t

. pudea

bavlta&iaD

oaI.J. DOC '!-e. wID ba" ~ daar
out bJ 1 ....... aD amc.w mIlA be
s--t at cWr fraWllky'8 ~

m_

ud die . . . . . aftaira omc.
ba" a eU.du 01 GI'aIIk -u.
0dMn _ " to do wid! die _ 01
alcoiIoL

Mud(d/e):
Tbere an two tblDp you caD do
when you aa:idcta.lly .;..p iJlto a mud
puddJa. You can pt aqI'J ADd jlllllp

up .00 down. aple,hlnc ~ aDd
ooze sl1 ov.. yourMIf ADd tIVWJODa
around you. or you caD by to atep out
of th2 predic:ameat ~ c:aImJ,y and
cleanly as poeaibIe.

The 8Wdant aftaira office fOUDd

itaelf up to it. " - i n muc:k Iut week
wben country and _tern si.np'
Waylon JIIDDinp wall a.-reated by
federal narcotica .,-t. for coospincy

W.tena·.

Th. r.platlf\JIIU ' Ar.
to the bedIua dIM· . . .

r...--

~OaCollp"""""'.
__ III ~ lIpid ·a.,....,..
uIWaa Uae city &0 a~' ~t
traWDltl~,

.bOM padIee . . .

~ 'a .umbIie 01 .~ ............

boocl
Bat

all.

or . - t , • quiet Cia- the
dUe dlDearoaDd. Police
nport ' - cnmpIa~e. about Idle ID
Uw- o",hborbood al~ Greek,

GI'aIIk ' " ~

So _ _ die

UIIiwnItJ wi&h

I" faD ,dl&iaD Gr.k ~ a
coDIcdoD 01 ~dve NIle ~t
do tittle but c.D frat.mdee to obey
the law. 01 die atae. aDd dty.
For I.nataoce, the ,tudIat aftaira
oftI.cle diI'ICta that t.be _ 01 aICobaI
"muat CIIIDply fWI1 wi&.h appHcabII

Western should step caref"n,Yin c6ncert-issue
.
'.

bott.oaI 01 t.be coaCnct V(~
~.

. While the .tudeat affaira oftfpe
could ha{dly have koOWD that
JeonI.np would be arr.eted OIl drua
cbarae- wben it arraiIpd for . Ilia

performance. _
pr'IdIct.ecllf would .
caoc.I the CODCB'i to . . . fa. The • .
offb bad DO Writtm CCIDtnoct wi&.h
JeoniDp'lI apDti. aDd could ~

have caoceled w,ith DO qu.,tlollj
uked.

Howev... ,tudeot affain ehouId·
step out oIiti mudhoMt u c:IeuJ.y u
poeaible. ADd while it eaD't come out
The univenlty bad obtained an on!
. epotieu. at leut It could tab-care DOC
~ent from JIIDDinp and wife
to apluh mud 011. anyoDI ......
J..eai Colter that the two would be
' Ca-'tioa J~" ~
here Sept. 9. CbarIee Keown, dean 01
probably .oWd maan (:I!riceDina any
student affain. .aid he b . . the
hope oIa-ClClDC8't, eiiIce a "P'-t
contl'act for the CODCIIrt on 008 desk
act would be hard to fiDd in the out
and tw WillI 't decide on ~ it until
Dine dA)'II.
after J enninga ' 8 barinc in Nashville
ADd while c:anceIlatiOD mlabt .be
tomorrow .
more cooaIatalt wi&.h tbi UDivenit.y',
Keown bas !.he oppcnunity to make
policy toward ~ted perbo
a fairly clean getaway from the mud
manca. it would dlprive ,tudmta 01
puddle, and we hope .be takea it. 1t
ooe 01 t.beU ~
~n ehouId c:ooe:da- that IllU.Iic
would ~ hlI aipature to !.he
w~oocaine.

Rlbarbs

.

TIMre ... DO real mJddIe IJ'OUDCi wbeD
it came to Elvia ~ . Eiu- tbe public
ha!§d the ..,t. that bu.Ipd ' troop hia

J....t

"rolled off' b«. "It eIidA't _
mych." t.be Naah~ piano tuDer
sa1d. "I cI9D:t...-Bblr bim tbat amd1. J
rtw>-tooe-.tudded belt or would -.td.
~ - . . lib 'KooIde, lADd M.
and tite to snuule up 10 a JIlP teddt tar.
Your Comb' and 'furPIe P..,.,..Eater·
Radio .tetioGl .till are boiDc _peel
before Elvis." So mucll foj teddy been.
with can. to p'ley Elvia oIdiee. Varioua
Whichever camp you ',. In. Elvia'.
. \lOliections of ru. bite are a~ fw Mie
deeth AUC. 16 and the 8IUIUinc ~ In
00 local teIeviaion .pote. Even imit.ton of
Memphi. C2wped an elltire oatloo to ..tIect
the singw's unique .lyle aB ""Joying a
Ibr a moment on the I_send of a
6eId da~ with fans wanting to cap~ rock·and ·roU crooner.
Pn,.1ey ·s spirit one more time. - • v
)
IG ..... cho Marx abo died recently. but
Anita ·Frt.ncie6 hu 8
at borne ",'ith
be didn 't receive the same media
as
c.hree pictun!s of Presley built [;,to' the
Presley . When the King Illes. the . court
~.
jester doesn 't get much attentiol}}.
1 " I ......l\y like dark·headed men ." the
Presley started his a&reer by reoordio:I& a
Columbus. Ohio. oenior aaid. " H" lad an
cou~le at "'1lgS for Sun Ret:ord8 daring •
appeel. call it sex appeal. wlatever you
lunenbreak It hi. job ~.' " truck driver.
wimt. My grandmother thought he lad
That date. w~ cost ,.. blossomed into
bedrOom· eyes."
more. contracts. whi ch gave Presley
But K\lt8-'b.aters get equal time.
1fidespread fame in tbe South.
Lymt Klean:nan &aid Presley's duth
Words of the singer's popularity -aoon

bed

blitz

r.cbec\ t.be ..,. Of .cOl TOlD Pubr.
Pr•• t.y·.· loq-tilD. _aaer. · Wh.o
Parker fInt mat~. be toIcl him " JOU
etp tUatad and IG7 and I'll mUa
UIIUiDc deUa that will mUa 111 both rich
as raj• . "
.
.
Rlcb .. lOW' a.m cbeeaecak. I. _

=li:;
'~::!~~~
bar.
.
.
HeedquarUn Music and boutique .old
66 ~ In ~ bolur t.be~ att.rPnMly .

died. ~ ~ manaaw HlI1>oU-..
" Som. cpat.omen II*'t 160 to' '100," be
said . "&1iost of t.ItaD .... t.etw.l35 and

bO y ..... old.:' ·
T.erry Liles . s · nonstudent from '
RiChardsville. Said be'll .till bUy Presley'.
albuma. " I duo't 'feeI lib 1'1Il ~ .
·the CQIIlciercial.b:ation of ~ •_." .
be laid.
.'.
..'
Ft. <;:.am~boior~AmIa qriffitb takM

~J~77lIwaJd

.

.

' k': 'illl;'Woffe
.
... 1';. -' . .~~", " to, ... .

'
. . ' ..

.

: .. _

~

.

CHa;;9~!r;n.9 'ras.h·' reoct1dn

I . ba~ ,~ , ~, Ii!. to:':, ;"aln.t the .traqei:a: , Thb E\W7 __ t.lMiDjecdoolamacM
........... .pOD.a. . . . In~ ' . mall.. '
cllf,Jcult for a Utila ~:
tbaory • .
quudtlee bdDci! about
~t. and ,!IdpIIDIatiadoll.
' that altar NYWa1 ~, t.IM !IodY
1IDalmforiab. ~M1
Wea. . .'" ~ to.ctwwP . '!ill ,.,adua1l,.a-t UMd to u..
.,.. Itch, 'my .throa\ bUrte,
.t.m. lfrom' It. · role a. the poU.n in Ita 'Ylt.em. Eventualfy
nGef .lUDI ,Uka aleaky.. t..-t aad
conlervadv. parent. Like all the body, without imowlng It,
I . _ about ODCe every 16 . ~aUve pUuta, IlDivenlty . wln have dropped Ita del.....
..oopcia. It'JI ,DO fun ,at &lJ. ,
oIfIdale _ ~..terU .. It ... in l3a1nat poUen. The IhoLl seem to
W..t.em ·mo 'baa an IUjergy. ' . u.:.routh, It will ah'aY' .,. I
be working.
It'. t.i chaisp. t::,ven , in mlDor
emaIi.:town c:<iUegll of 2,000 to
ThIa Ia alao the theory mlny
qUlntiU ••• P10;.;... lvlI ldeal
them. and they try to impoee the peopleeubecribe to when they try
C8\IN terrible cI.l8coinfort to the
tr1l4iuoDl and .boralo of the rut to change university policy , They
univ8lliLy . I!Algenta· twitch, the
on" univenJlty of today ,
_ ~ o~ minor changes , While
prelid,nt . wotrles .nd lower '
Whe~ they seem reluctant to
they may .lip theee by , they
Idminiltrative- offlci.l~ run ~ace iI W.. t.em's growth. The ""'IOn. any large doee of chlnge
wildiy, ' trY.ina' to pl_ their
unlver.lty b •• ,e.!,cbed adult· will draw I rl.h reaction from the
ayperion. It'. DO fun at aU.
hood, It Ia. in fact, In Ita prime. IlDiv ....ity.
Tbe .trAllie tbln, about "'- ut Wei tarn'. c;oo.,rvaUvl
It-.na to be working. Sluwly
aJIenPea.1a that then ia DO •
parenta elIDa to u..
with, aU
but.urety Weot.em haa PI'O-\
- - - {~ ~ 10. 101· ~, I
Ita chlldhood -00... Chanpe 1t'eIMd. Stepe .. bleb wheo taken
~ pan. cu't 'hurt.
that .hould ' be cooeld.red a iDdlvldua1ly aeem smell, have
Moat . ~ "'-the It aU u..
~ part of' growina up are amounted to ••lgnJfIcao~ change
, tim. wlth.out ·knowing It.
vi8wed wI~ a1enn,
In total.
H~, m, IMrdT IDUta 011
For _, tJ..•• Utila I can dQ
'But u. the one-emall.. tep-«~.,
bell.vinc' tt.&t ' tli. 'pollen i.
to -.w! '!ID' ....... qulcIdJ." I time method the ooly ,..yr The ,
deadJy.. Wbea I _ I n ._tact
cu't I'IUI/II with m, bixt,;" I can body can't reaaoo. One mllat
with poIJc, ID¥ ~ ; thzowa
,It aU ~ ~t u.. .~ .ubtly lleulv. It . . Th. ..ml
eYWJt.hlna W. lOt Into ftahtina teIJ
.~ ~~ thaUt Ie 0DIy
aDDQt be aaJd for IlDivenlty
u.., Invllder. , B, ,\Woe '119, It " won,t
mau. thInp muth'_than It h.l lrtlng 'I~t ,b, .r.acUo, offlcl.I • . They are r ••• oolo"
vioI.JltJ.1. It ,I pona ma.~ InteIIipnt IIHIII.
it bad limpq Janond u.. ~.
-vIna!d that'JIOII!aa Ia
LAL.
•
~ro. . . eJn 14.... ~ ,th.· 'aD4..tb1nk.o' It muot fIcIit beck.
T..,. are upable of controll.lq
LbeIr NeCUoo., teIdna • calm
"
deat.ei:'dl.1
tor W..ten'.
·y. tJ.. ia 8OIIWh!'!'I 1 ~ look
new Idea and maIdna •
rulIna~· Tb. iIiouPt olll/.Ol'8
t.Jr cIacIaioD. If Weatern _
~ fnadom...tucllDt do, and ba", tMn ~: It'. aD
partidpe'Uoa m.~ DlliWl'
ImmIlDlhtioll proc..i, Ever1
c!.cidea to do awer with Ita
IIit7 'pqIicW, u4~~:.~ , __ ', I . . aD ~ ol a .u.qy. it will WldDubledly find
ruta·. with IiqIIor ...... c:auea ·~~olpolW.eoemali
ltull hi • h.·p pl." h •• libl.r
It to ~ ' eD ,,!' , ~' thai. ID7 ~:~" notIc:. It.
altyadoll.
'

*rib,, '

thiD,.

HURR¥ AND GET
YOUR MEAL TICKETSI

n.e

aw

""t

'.ee:w

I

I

in--,

.t.

Buy your Meal TICket now in the Downing
University Center, Room 119,
Coupon Boob . . abo evillmle.

!
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7'p.m·,
.

\
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JOE SMITH-a chemi~t with
some ~te~gent answers for
the co~J?e ~omiBunity.
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W.tam ·baa added apprCW'
mately 70 faculty aad .taff
mamben thIa _ _ tar, ~ .
Ina to the acadamIc affaJn oftIc:a.
are admiaJetnt;v. aWl
mamben without faculty .tetwl
and about eo are . . mamban of

JI'ea

the~r-hy .
Of the ~facult]'. 12
~v,
poaItIOD. &JIll the . .t

..

Tweaty..vairt.cwty mambwa
affactJv,

areNPl-te.
. . . made

prof~,

Aua. 16. 1977, accordJ.aa' to pU,b llc

affair •• tatl.tlce . T"entY ·llve
..... aam.d aaeo.cJate prof....... ,
IIV. ".r. named ... Iatant
prof.aora &JIll two . . . DIDMid
iaetructon. Elchteen membera of

W.tera'.

t.-cb.iDg

fac:uJty ...

iRllted teGun.
Tb, -aca ~eiqlc affalra offlc.
np«tad DO aIplfIcaat r.hanp iD
the number of faculty _ban
hind iD comparlaOn with _ t
y .....

Morrell, credit union treasurer, dies
~..w.

...

\

yeo~

Morr.ll, "ho lived .t 820

dq feil' FraDdI AtUlur MocraIl,
61,. aD aaaodate profaaaor 01
baDkiDa aDd real utete aDd
treYur.r of' W •• tera' • •c:r.dlt

Ro8eIa_ Driv•• died Aua. 26 at

uplOa.

12c1osses off~red
o't Orad librqfies

cl......

W •• ter;' I.

offe~aht·

Greanvinr Hoapltal aft« a"hort
W-. ,The fwMnl " .. at J.C.
Kirby FunIn1 CbapeI with burial
in Fairview Cemetery, .
'Morre1I had Iieen • ~ of

H. alao "AS a member of the
Aeolean No . 51 ladepeadent
Order
Odd FelIo"• .

0'

Survivora Include hIa wid" .. ,
S.Uy Ru •• ell Morrell; hi.
moth.r. Mable Morrell of
Roc:batar, N.Y.; two lODe, ~Wy
and Johany fdo....u of BowUna
N.Y., a World War II vet«&11 . GnI8II; and two broth8ra, Victor
and a member of .ch,i.t
Mo....u
RoehMter, N.Y. , and
Methodlat Cburch.
.
Bill MorreIJ of Severn. Md.

~:::~~:!tyO:or~-::

0'

King's Plaza

1751

Open 10 a.m.-9 p, m. Daily

Scottsv~le Road

Sunday 1-8 p.m.

Texa,~ i"strumen~
CA~CU'LATORS
At Low Discount Prices

la public. Ubrul.••
thr,ouahout tbe .tate tbl •
...... tar.
The c:ommwilty coIlIIp off....
cou~.. ~ la. '.rt; .c:couJ:.tlaa,
pa~, ~Ia", tr.b.
mu~acUab, ~~, . ~.

tw:kY ,blator)', AIIMricaD h»tGry,
rlai ..tate, naI .tate 1IIIIIbt.Iaa,

TI

~taDd~_

mu,iIIca~.
.
~ paw-. mU8t ~
. . . ,.the I~ _ _

8tudent

cl..,.... will be iaBnio.ruvm.. ~ .M~ ,' ,
Fr.aklln

Hlp acbOd -m

~th 'KIt

~ 4-lund;;;n/1I'~
PI,an~. ~ •

~M~~CltY, · ;

HaRbd:

Calculator

Calc;Ulator

to

'niit .
G Ii.,ei", :'

Or_vill.,

.51-11

TI-308'

-

~

aad

90
49con_lion.,

i 7 moll neadId
. 81fva1a.oIl*antheMe.

with 18

cr"!Ut. may. taka 100 lev"
~~DO~.

alta,. s.i«. d~

t.ul{io.a

-.In •

w&lv'r·. Otbere • ~ra

eIwPd. W-..a'. taJtiaD tate.

[afotmadoG.~ .~~"ftlPl 'Dr.
J ...... . JobasoD; ·eo_uqlty
- t

,~.taff~ '1.'

. TI
1250

TI57

.'.

CalculatQr

':".

,c .

6fJ1!O ....,

Cal.c ulator , .

788

Pr.,g;~. e me~

.50'.m.,gaq 'II~.'

"~,'

99.00.
.-" .. . . :1"

~...s~: ' "

D\III.--y. .
v...dIa
cIIIIt top 1IIOdII.
).
,

~
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History ru le·,b.rh1gs ',~hange$"
,

:rhe u.r-bour b1atory reqw..
...... t atlectlDi ~ ent.riQc
Ihia _ t a r " abould ba ... a
b~ eIhct" on a-aI
edlAca tion , .ccordID. to Dr.
Richard .Troutman, h..a of the .
luatory departmect.
Ttootman aaid Ihia ill the lint
time a hiatory raqWremeot for all
W .taro , tudaot. ba. beeD
.pproved. Tba requu-t will
apply to all.tudenta by fall 198\ .
Tr-outmaD aaid the requirement
r.f1ect. a p.tiODwide trend
"" .... rd more atnlctunid...-.J
.due.LioD requirwDeota. Before
1970 DDly arta .nd .cieDc.
Itudenta - ' " required to take
luatory, be laid.
The cbance wu .pproved Iut
Ipnlli wben member. of the
A.cademlc CouDcil'. iaD.r.1
educac.iDD commlu.-~·
ad • t.bree-bout b1atory reqw..
menl to the c:ow>clI, altar the
. . . . tJJI'" U 7( ! .b.ad . Jliw t.Ica -,.
the COIIlDlit.l.ee. Trou_ aid
the Iliatory departmeot ",pport.
ad the requu-t propoeaI b\\t
did not .uu-t It.

He •• Id tb.... .... .ome
qU.tIOD .. to .. tieD the
req~t abould t.ciD. aDd
the ~ ~ tioqht
It aboWd
!Dto .aict .. ..
~bk. The oOm'mIu. did ,DOt
q>prOVe. Tba h!.toti' J*IPIe took
the
to the CIOUIIdl
directly wileD U.a cominltlAe
refuMd to
t the 3·bour
reqw.r.meot.
'

&0

recOOr-t

n,q....

The hUtory req.ur-t " will
cbaqe the complexion of the
deparLmeDt , " Troutman •• id .
Teacbe.. wbo uNd to ta.ch
Amerlc:aD bi.tory ar. now
I,eAcbini W •• tarD ClvlliaaUoD

Troutman ...a men ~ ..

W ..c.m Clvili&adola ... - * i
and the DWIlber of oDe ~ 01
W..tam Clvili&adola c:owwe. 11M
iDa;Iaoed from tift to 16, ..hUe
!UIOthet eectbI baa ~
from two to 10.

H.-Mid the A.cadomIo Cow>c\l
cODaidered aUowlD; Amarlc:aD
bi.tory cour... fulfill tb.
~t, but Weet«n ClvID-

Auditions scheduled
for two ma;o.r ·shows
Open tryouta far the a.Rive. \l4eder. pr<MIlACUOD of
" F~t 461" .... acb.dwid
lor tomorrow cd t'lulHday
from 3 to 6 p.m. in a....u MIlIa-

Tbeaci..

Tbare .... petta for live ........
and _
me- No pnpuwd
mal«ial .. ~ .
Tba adaptatioa 01 the a..y
Brwibury novel, dinoetai by Dr.
J _ "-ree, ........t proI.-

• or

o!

cqmmuAic:aUoD _ aDd

t.beatar and BlI1 DeAnDoad. a.,..
rett ~ c-t. dInctor.
It will be s-fGrmed Oct. 11.,22.
Tryou" lor major .... ba d.
mualc.l cham. .. M.D of La

Mucba" will be from 4.. p.IIL
Sept. 11-14 ba
Tbeatre. DIrec:~ WIlllaJD
'--rd and VqillWI nq.-t
that tbOM audlUoAiq brill.
p ...,.nd m.tarial, prefer.bly

a..u ....

~u..~ .

'

utloD ....

~

'*-

lIecIiu. the

.,...,.... JI!Oit 1\1l:

. - . . have aIrW,f beid . . .
. ~ !D 'AIDirticu ~

The ,lUtOrY ~ 11M
caUMCl ..ba~ 'J)'ou1mal\.a!W .... .
mlDor DiPtIqan" wI&h .w.to.y
teacMn havlq to c:bup tbIir .
.u.bj~ar... from Am.qc:aJI
Hlatory to w.tarwo ClvWaatloD
and the revlaioG 01' the uaderdue
achedule.

Troutman Mid' that additioDal
faculty ~emberi or ~tIma
inatructon may ba ... to be blred
in the future to ac:commod.ta the·
lDcreue in atudeDta, thouP DO'"
lIave been hiNd eo far.
We.terD I. DOt th. only
Kantucky acbooI with • bletory
reqlllrem.Dt for ill .tudanta,
Troutm.D ·••Id, Euteru aDd
Kentudl,y
bave • -'s-bour
requ.u-(, and
UDiwnity
of Loul.vill. b.. • m-bollr
~t for uta and ec*IcI .
.tlldeata.

.swe

~re

.

,

. No Appoinilaen# NeotIIMJIY
. ' 4BcW~ "
", TheHiiir ~~
81.

u..

c..w

YOU .SeBTchtng7
,·
. _... .
.

(

For a group'Of ~PPY people...

* who love God and one,another.
* Who follOw the Bible as theirONLY creed.
* WhQwiil treat yOu 8$'aQ~ual~ "

* Who bind rl9thing btrt,whit Christ has bound. .
* Who are free frain ~UMAN reUgi~ ~trictions.
Atw YOfI tired of ~dOMl,DM.ion.,

.

In-..d in being juIt ~ cHRIIT~OHLY? Then COMEI

LOvt,
FUlL •
- - ....--

This~~~~~~~t3

fUTU"f'
Grades

~'8L~~oNs

WKU STUDtiiis:.
SPEAK OUT!
.
'4""~ '\
~.'
,

.,..... j,)".

I

;,,'

.... , . " . . . '

on NON-OENOMINAn,~4J.I@II· 'M, by . . . . t.e.at w..nil.
.
. . .. '.
,

HEAR:

·P/;ACE:'·

1207 ;n-w By-PIGs

•.

&dI1Wning-at7:30 p.m,.~ ...... ......,. thJrewIU be ..... _ _

.

.'

•

••

8-3tJ. 77 lIerald II

, M;8Qt
·pl.an sales 'abouYsdme'
'. ' .
I
of

~.-aD.I ticbt·~

rr., Iu~

aood....u.p.J.aucecl --. with

.... ~ .bout' the

d"'it.:, ~cordlDIr to LOD

•,

.. "':~... but thIIo. ~
. . . an ~ our .dMdlloe
udI Sept. e 01' uW ".. MIl 60

.Or.

The meal ticket plan o&n".

y---u'p by

ticket.," 'Lolli. Cook,

anf.tent director of food
...w-, Mid.
"W. cu~ off our aeJee lut year
becauae ". w;"about
bow OW\)'
ildbId accommo. ditt., .. Qook. Uld. ' .

l!uure

w.

thehcblldren ·. mala in ad"ance,
8laucht.- aald .

~C!D . ~ veptab_ apd

SIliUlhter, director of food

..,w.
. .

s..qhter uld the cefet.eriu
will have a ..u...ve .,. for
IOU~ aDd veptab. ., but that all
.meet. wID be MrVed by caf.teria
employee.
.
Th. mee1 ticket procram WM
beauo becauee of requaet. from
parent. ,who wan!oed to pay for

"We would like to think .e are
P....iDa the etudent. with our

food ," Slaughter Mid, "but if
th«e are any ,uaeetiona about
food .e rvie e., ,. we have I
luaeetlp n boll locaLad in the
main cafeteria In the univeraity
center .
.. W. are more then happy to
make needed chan:ieo and anawor
any queetlona," he said
.

/

:", ,01.1 are·th.emusic we play

you,are;'lb,~winners we make

•

'•

•

t l , ..

i

.-

;/ l

'

.'

•

~ .

'The ~omplete Music Store"

«s'

. • j\ibums'& Tapes

Inctnse:<
Mpvie$tillS

,.Accessories.
T~Shirts.
"

Posters
B'l anks
~

.~.! .

.843::e&96
..
.
.
,

o -u

August 31; to aauri t/tIt you
get a copy,
~ ..
- . . .
DUtribution Win be betwHn 8 .im.
~ 4 pm. in U. ~..~ter'\ .
room 124. Don~ .,ait!~maxbe .

What an offer, what a dNl!
The 1977 Talisman flashes you back
to the spring of '76 ~d updates you
to the very last ~ent:; of the '77 school
year . A who16 year's worth of names,
places, events ~ mast important ...
enough memories· to last a life,time,
To take advantage of this offer
yo'! just need to be a returning
student and have an ID card.
How~, ~ distribution will
begin thir week JO you Iwve to stop
by the Talisman by Wednesday,

your Iait ~ to

g4t lcoPy of th;

0_

'\
)

.

77 T6Jlsman. NC1"mq1'e boob will .
be diltributfd until miIlirJg't.
and then- it may be top Jate. Stop
by tOday..•foi J:.booIcful
~
:. .

oi -, .

,.

,.I

,

:...

\

(

I

_ _ ..,

f

'

I

•

n ON,:tE4N SHOP ,

CO

Men', JeaJ.-.6.95 to '14.95
1Adia' Jeana-$8.95 to '16.95
Men', S1Urtt-,S.95 to 18.95
lAd.' Sbirtt-13.95 to $9.95
1018 Brolldway

842·7676

Furniture Mart"Our used furniture can help
an empty apartment."
Com plete Beds All S~es from $49

Odd Chairs from
$5 &up
"

The ~ floor tJ.llroom of Florence Bc:bDeider IUllil baing converted to • recreation
room for the reAdeota.

Couches, Chairs & Desks

TBl~}WlSE:
.r
,.' ...."". - ". ,
TO STAFF

r.~" . '~,sfunENri

~

'THI;HUB,PIZZER,IA '

. ". ' .' 338,~5th St. Across:from'.Che'try Hall

· ~O~en ,D~i.ly' ~ 'p"m.- 'midnigh~

781-0349 .
• • • ... . •, ~

~

. 1"'.-;.,.. ,

10· ~peedi

· 3 .~~8 ,

Foml.1y reflections
Angela Joiner, I. Junior biology and government mlPjor, atopl to admire • mirror her
brother Terry boUiht for hil Poland Hall room . Terry, a freshman buainelliidminiatra·
non mejor, and hil roomm.l<te Tim Crocker, a freshman premed Iltudent, had jUit
returned tram a Ilhopping trip .

~.Y.~.·
tGir/ls ,& qoy's)
,Children's .Bikes

Music programs IIpdated

WKYU rev'a mps fall f'o rniia t
B y DON BRUCE

the c1oud ,circuit
campu. radio atation. Is in ita
third year of ~Uoo. and !.be
progum lormal i. .lightly
different than leat y ........ .
S tauon manager Keith Griffith
.. ,d WKY U i. " trying to
W K YU.

mcorpora~ I UuJe more conwml-

por.r y

m uaj c - more

album

("U LS

.. Y; e

n'

ho t a b~ force for

new musIC . but we 'll try to give It
• ll tl.l. ""p""ure." Griffith ....d .
1n prog....mmu>g lor the 18- to
~ 4 . y ... r-oid group. Griffith aaid
.. b ubb le g um ." m usic that

Ij; T

. app".lo to prateen. will be
, avoided. while more diM:o mutlc
and apedala will be edded.
WKYU aponaorad 'a diaco
daDICOI 00 !.be ~Ford -row.
buketball oourU Friday Diebt.
a"..1 tbe f'"t apecia11s acbeduled .
for Sept, I. Fleetwood Mac and
Paul Simon ere bein& col"'idered
lor the sbow
.
Operations manager and ~
gram director ~ Jon Humpert,
Ed Munson i. production
manager .
T"" ne .. a department o.l.o Is
beinl revcmped. accordinI! to
Griffith New. director Tom
McClendon will ute. more campua

THOMU AQUINAS CH"PI!:L · LYOO"NE H"LL
1403 COLLEGI!: aT

Ch ap ~ Wiliimi Allard

Phone

848-3638 -

SCHEDULE
Augun 80 Wednellday

•

September fi

. MUll at 4 :30 p.m.
-MOVIE- '1 :30 p.m.

·NO ADMISSION CHARGE •

A MAN FOR

ALL SEASONS
with a CHARLIE CHAPLINAort

1't!).IJ'8day

. Mau a£' 9 pm..)

Friday

. MaR at S· a.m.

.c,~: 12:86-1:30 p.m.
(EftlW\a Maea of 8wIday at Ii p~)

Saturday

...
...

oev..

and newac:aaU will be
Morter.
Houn few !.be .tatioD are 6:l!O
I.. m. to 1 ....... Mood.y thrciqIl
Friday and 1 p .m. to r • .m.
&tUrday 'and Sunday . '
orifflth o.aid !.be .• tatioD will
continue to ' play taped mu.ic
ftom 10 • .m. to 4 p.m . ~~,
wbile 'bo.... will be Ilve 'during'
!.be other ahilta.

70' to. Choo.. from
PdAd ;ro.n '15",: Up.

Over

\

·lIAlEl4iI
.

. '. _..

j','

.

. ~"

I

........ '

Bicycle & Outdoor-Center
fIIl~ "
., . . . .

DATSUN OWNERS MAKE BETTER LOVERS.

,-

I

.~

-,

I

,

-'

WECCOiE·. ~ ,

/··WESiiRN·
' S~ENTS

.A lbums '
8-TRACK
TAPES

4 99

\

r

Willie
Nelson

To Lefty

Fro"'l

Willie '
. .......-..
,.........,.
........... DiIoII .....

~

.... 0-.0.-..0-.

,.,. ·.tM-. \._~ I,.'"

LP

3."

TAPE

4.19

TAPE

5.49

.;

J\
LP,
4;11

OR
. , TAPE

TAPE

4,99

.SpOOI,
al $aving$ For'O'ne ,Big Wee~!
.
.
.
.

'-"

-

,~
\

\,

'I
I

I

•

~.

W·e ster't f·h ire·s
two t ·r ·a iners
By BRYAN ARMSTRONG
A friend .pot~ W •• terll
• tudftllL
Re.I Pennincton
and ox ·.ludent trainer Billy
i>d warda waiking aero.. the
. DIdd le Anlna parkina lot one
. veffing
summ<!l'. Edwe.nls
• nd P nnington ..ere worlring at
• b.. ketball clinic here.
" SignOd tbe con tnlct yet? " the
""quaintance c.alled out. referring
to the ruU·t.ime .thletic t.rainlng
Jobe at W.t.eru !.hat Ed.ana
.nd f.llo .. We.tern ,raduate
Pam Herrifonl ...... eeaklAg.
" Got it in my eM. " Edwar<le
t-med . • peaking of !.he docu·

uau-

"'t

ment.
Their iofl& wuit .... ov..
The two vac:&DCiel 0CCW1'8d

• b.D Ru ...11 Miller . bead
• tblettc tr. iner . a.ktld tbe
univerelty for a two-y........va 01

abunco to study pbyeicel
therapy at !.he Cniveni!;Y of
Kentu cl:;y . Miller ' . . . bbaticel
agrMmeDt aod Edwana' aod
tot.... Herrifonl ', CODtnocta are
only lor 000 y ..... but EdwanJ.
up«:ta them to be ...-d.
"\ t all· came down to .. bather
or "'" R.....u .... ~ (at
UK I." Ed..aro. aald at Slnith
Stadlo..... eu1y thla~ . "We
luet look the job .t.> 'It came
up.
" \t . . . .

Jona

a- w.... the

matter .... ..ttled. " .....
H.-rifonl aald.
Wh.n Ed.ard. and
HarrilonI p-edualed form Flank·
1iD-san.p... HiP ScbooI aDd
came 10 WaAIa'D ill 11170 aDd
1871. ~..tJ. a&.bIM;ic Inim. . . . . _-'ly~1n

"fl.

t ..... plana.

Edwardoo atarted IralAInc .. a

bi&h ecbooI rr-Iunan, but ,,.
Inrollaci at W •• tern .. an

acc:ountinc

.tudent·

trahMi-

with a putW

~ •• EchrarcIa ·aaIct. "I
bad DO illlalJoD8 01 IDaklna

tralnina a

c:aNIIr. "

tot r " . H erriford

en tered

.

the
field OVeD later. DOt ",tUna her
f t wet unt.il her junior year in
coUejIe. " I .... j ust worlring with
!.he wumen 's _porta at Western .
Like Billy . : bad no career
intenLiona ." abe said .
Edwana .... greduelAld from
W.tem with a B.A . in Ph,y.icaI
Education a.OO Health (197.1 aDd
a .... ter·. in Secondary Educe·
bG:l and Health ('7S,.
Herriforo ·. B .A . " 7~1 and
Muter '. 1' 771 .. ere botb in
fh,y.icaI EduaLioo.
After .....vina: ;u. M ..ter' • .
Edwvda .tJlI ..... ·t _t on an
.. thUetk: tniniq _ _ . " . . . .
juet tryinc to fIDeI a job. " be aald .
" The
w...,·t that

"n.

opportuniu..

sr- t .
" I ha4

intaDtioa.a 01 &OiD& to
UK . . . graciuata ~"
Ed.arda aid. "But I .... hlnod
AI • traiDer for the (W_tarn)
intouDura1 ~ I

sot ..

much aperieDce u I would bava
by goiq to UK:'
OuriD. MUler·. .beuce.
Ed...,.da aDd ...... H.ntord. wiU
.ork undar Roo Dwul. ..bo ~
~ .. w.', u.iataJlt. AD tow.

.... c.tItIed b, the Naticmel
AthIMM: n.u-.' A.odatioo.
"That'. ~ wid> a1l7
ocbool." Ed...... eaId.
Tbia ,.,. t.M7, will be a.iNd
bJ12~~

AeeoNUq to Ed..ard.,
Weetarn·. tr8Iniac .wr II _
ven. tJla t.ha. .oat adIoola·.

"~"
at. ". .
wIII
wen
wiCIa .a_.....
be. Mid.
"We .ork with the nUn
procram."
ADd wbat wiU be tbeir .ta(;ua

l-leafstroke

~.

.. \ lett 10 come up h.ra .. a

Tommy Ritter. a Sweden, K,y•• freIhmaD.lPfIDda!l bot abemoon on the tennlI court..

Feelln' Grove
Jim Grove

Western's. 'n~w' coaches (Jr~I'J't new anymore
GoneaUy ' .peaking. m'h.t

UDl~rtun.teIY.

bee..... of an

people sive the "new guy" • little
time to aet edjIMt.ed to • 'l8W

iDcr'eue!i number·of ~ (from
27 to ... , .. It "u Uo the moet

occupation.
Probably the ot'Jy .....cepLion i6

Joe.. for W..tarn.
-.tDlla Y_ter..._

co.chi.ng.

-

Everyone .....peete YOU to win
immediately. ao you can't walt
around to edjuat.
So let·. tab a Peek.t W ..tarn

and ... hciw.i~ •• ven new
~-mon than half tIie toCaI
Aaff.;..did. 0Dty -NWe G..".

H..m. I~' ud"Rq

ao..

I~.l.: bad beeia. • t •

'. bu·
~._ t.hrouP with O~
colon. The equad.

with

a 22,9

reconI lCOIIIPU"Cl to 1~ two
yan .qol..... .the lint Toppe"
taun to make It to the~.
1t"1ait to)(Cnb-i; 7IHII. bi the'

.we aDak. . •
.,

. HNHl. '

•

aDd

crou<OUDto'·~. 1ed

the

.0..... •• . uadI! ·taun to e thInI
p~' finith · iD':'t.be
Tb8
.omu·j cro.. -coDntry aqliail,

aa".

Wea.t4im·" 'YOUD,.. t . athletic.
t.m. finIahed •Jut. In. t.ba .tate.
. _

Adel.·

----

'l'rIIIDer ~ Idwuda (cen~. lmeeUna) checlu oyer footbtil player Steve

lArimore.

~dwards" ,Herriford sign contracts
-~r.-""'l'-

TIMn an DO

.~ feeIIDp of

J-loua7 or Ill-et-..,. ' * - bar
aDd tU male .thIet.. ott W.tInI,
aDd C*talDI,y DOt betw-. bar
aDd Ed_ard8,

.. ( etarUld wortdng with the
lIM!"e football teun ill the eprina
01. '78. That wu Juet In IIv. me

GJ*Ieoce. '!'bey.-ned to.enJoY
it," eb. oaid with a liule.

No mau. wbat Ia ill their
tutun at W.tern, Edward8 and

*

M... H..-.;ford an CODtent. "'Ed""ard8 put It: "('m happy h.n
aDd Pam la, too. There'e DO place
we'd rather be. Whao you can
won. at your aJm. mater , you '",
- pmty lucky."

Tbe corD ... · of Edwarda '
mowota.cbe turned up ill • amiIe
u ba apoke ill bIa dietinc:tJV8
c1nwl. " Pam and ( bave bad it
. .y . EverythiDc w,'ve bad In
do, we've duDe tGptbw."

* * *COUPONS* * *

**COUPONS* **
#

31·WBy·Paa

TRYOUR NBNSALAD BAR
IRLOIN STRip

EXTRA CUT RIB-EVE DINNER

MeaJ Includes itIek, potatO, roll, butter, '
mel III the lIiId you ~' tIIIt.

$1.99

.~.

,

.

•

. '.

Reg.'$2,69

.....)

.
,--.
STEAKHOUSE DELUXE

~
- . ..

'..
... ,

.}
"

$2.29 Reg, $2.79

~' 99~

Buy one-get one Free. (S.69 value' A grellttasting little ourger and fries, for your sm ail
fry.

Deluxe.
wllh thll coupon
Good through iIop, •. 30, ;971.

..

-

Good Ih,""" &.pt. 30, 1977.

~ SQUARE SHOOTER

ft'ench fri~"Our Regular Staakhouse

;: . . '"

with Ihit coupon

I

A delicious hamburger served with golden

'

Melli incIudeslt8llk., POtllto, roll, butter,
and all the salad, you can eat•

.69
. _ -. ....:. r-.

Whhthis~1
Good tIwoI>gh Sept. 30, IS71 •

~Le dot t.ct .~ ... wID
be . . ftret CIIIIIIPata -....

By ROBIN VJNCE~

AIU;oIlP S.tly KrakoviAlI'.
<X>IDpetitive
IIOt

.,...,DUtb

~ ia

Wre, AeWe

a."veIl.

lmp,... lve

..

~

HoeIIMI"s.

W..Unl's

..

ber

..... 11111'

.... tica c:o.ch cIoaaD '\ tbiIIIt It

reflecl.l Iw c:o.chinc .abllitiaa.
"CompetiDc aDd ~ ere
LwO

4lffweot t.bInIP eVeD thou8b

iL aoea help you ... c:o.ch if you
bave competed , " Lb. former
Middle T _ gym.... t eald.
" I am jueL jIOiDjJ to _
in aDd
be m8 and co.ch the way that 1
Iulow bow AdeIe ....1 a big name
a.nd ber p.-e""" may .ti11 be felt,
but I 'm DOt png to try ,to follow
10 bar f.x>l.IlA!pa. "

Mrs
:-fosmer
LoulSville.

moved

to

A flef compoW\& during blab

..:bool with • gymaaatic:a du b in
Oak Rldp. 'fenn .. MiN Krakovlak weilt to Middle T~
""bere sbe compelai 00 both the
varsity and club Ievela. WbiIe at
Middle .he 5.niabed -..00 in the
Tenn_ SulAi ColiegiaLe Gym·
...suel meet 10 \974. and in 1971>
filUllhed fulL In t./>... ,uLe meet,
and eighth til the rejpOo II
AIAW

. , real~ te0l .. late start m
compoLlDg ," ,be uplained. " I
wa s initially Introduced t o
gymnastiCl my last year of juruor

!ugb and enjoyed iL very much
T hey
had
I
fairly good
gy mna s ti cs pro gram at 0.11.

Ridge a.nd • friend who had a 500
Lh. prognm kept afLer me UJ
lOin unuJ I ! tnaU} dld ..

In

M 18 . Krakoviak said. letLl>t to
W... tern eventually lead her bere.
.. I wa. int.erellai in coocbini
and til pILing "'y maater' e,.. • ...
said " 1 had written to 08VeraJ
schoo,," \Deluding Western, and I
gol • reply from h........ Western
rully offered me wbat I
wanted - a chance to pt fIll
ma.alA!rl and • chance UJ gain

coaclung uporie""" whicb I feel I

nesI ..

Wi.. Knkovl"ak ,.
opUIDI , Uc aboat a..r ~·s ·

. . . .OD.

~.

'" ~ cWlDit.l7

11keilo .. '

at Ieut ODe 01 out IirIa qualified
for dot oatloula. if not dot wbola
c.m," aha said. " A t dot Vf/Ir)'
~t I would l1ka to qllOlify the
lam for the ~, wiD dot
r •• lonal,. and t b.n look to
qllaUfy .om. gul, for the
DO tion.a18."

Prior to coming· to West«a
MiN Krellovlak piDed experience coatbiDa girIa' ClODIinuiDa
education programa at MIddle·
Te~ and at the Univeraity
of T.nneuee and ~br ou gb
coaehing
same ace group ·for.
the Oak Ridp Gymnaatica club
th .. awnmer .
BecaUM the girIa abe will co.cb
here " " older, abe upecta it will
Lake Iw eome time to acijuet, ..
weU u some otW upeet;<, of Iw
job .
" The6e an! older girIa...... 1"Ii
twve to "'oc~ with them in •
differen~ way ," abe uplaloed: ;
·...U abo be more conc:eroed with
scheduling , meet organbation
and budpUng than I have ~

u.e

too ..

.. Dunng the rLrlt few workouL8
I wiU bav. to pt u.oo to each of
the girls' ;oo;vldual Itylee and
after thet I wiU Irnow wbat to
espect and how to worlo with each
oDe of them," lbe continued.
" Gymna.tica is relative to the
gymnaal and fOI t.I'~t reason you
..-I UJ work witb ... ch OlIO
individually ...
Because thfl r e I r e DO new
gymtl .. ~ic. rt'crultt for t be
upcoming -..on, Mise Krallo-'
vial< ' I rtnt i.eam will rely on
returnina teain member. and

~ wM~ TALLY HOVSE
QBJ

Golfers not to ploy
in Illinois tourney

CAFETERIA

Turkey
Dinner 1.77
. .

WestA!m '. women', goH Lam.
will DOt play w the Univ...aty of
I~ Inviution&l ecbeduled for
Sept..3.
Dr Shirley Laney said IaclI uf
practic:a time at Hobeon Grove

.a.

the

re.,~Q

for

* Roast Brf>8St of T~~ey
* Baked Celery Dressing

* Seasol'led V~tables

the

wi Lhdno ...al.
WIth that decialon. the lady
Toppen! ' fint match will be at
IlliDoia SLeLe Sept. 16.

* Creamy Whipped Potzttoes
. ·Cranberry Sauce

SAVf un
O N CAlCUlATO
c....... (MIl WIIUT'I trOA ..... CATAU:IO 0-

~,,~~=-T"a. MO'\.&TTo#~ .

)01- '7 .-0066

301-314-%010

* Roll and Butter •
Bowling Green Moll
O'£N -ll a .m. to,,, p.m.
SUN,.

~

DAILY

J

lla ....... p ..... ·

&2D-71l1era1d 19.

Two ¥~ Tops hurt
8opb~

uClat

epd

~/'

'. ;

. Bennett ia 1M ialeet .ddI1Jo1I 1.0 '
W.tem'. lilt of aIIiD4r footb.!,t
play .....
Bennett lunered cartilel.
damqe In • recent practic.. and
will be out foe a!>ou~ ~bt weelu.
Fnabman wide r8I;eIver Tony
RoM al.o ia on 1M, Injured li.t.
He la loat for tbree weeka
. tollowing an appeJ>dectomy .
, . Tllny Town. ; ' ~ atartlns

" " _ "" RIctcy R _ _

. Weliem

'~
. back ,,'immy Wooda eludea linebacker Chuck DeLacey d~g a 1Crim·.

map Saturday. Wooda and hla tamm." alIo have lCrimmagellCheduled for to~or·

row., Th~

~ .

~ay.

"

ck>fenaive tackle ...t year w bo;baa been eiPelined with a pulled
iiam.!.rina. ia ....Ithy nO". and'
.ent tbroush practke yeeterday ,
HlI.ld coach Jimmy Feii up8cU
Towna to play In Wutern · •
opener SepL 10 at ho ..... agalnat
the Unlveraity of 'Te""",,_ at
Chattanooga,

Thoee atill out with InJurIN
,Include Lawrence Jeffonon and
'Troy Soardon , \>Oth aldelioed
with knee InJuriee. and Jamee
[Jonel . who h.. undergone
aurgery and la upect.ed t.o retwn
,in two ... eeke.
, The T o pper . ... ill b. ve a
luU .acale IJcrimmage tomorrow
afternoon . Feb will uae Ohio
Valley Conference offlciala and
the game clock during the
scrimmage.
'. Wea terll al.o hoie major
acrimmagee acbeduled for Tbunday and ' Saturday ,

l

r---------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------~
~

N~wCom,ers

~~~::- ·---·"eon~t let·whE)ever

Icuts your hair catch

~-' .

'you readlng:thls.

. Phone 842-6626 ..

20 lJetwJd BolO-71

Dl~
CCBllIIlerCiaJ.

D 2. Disa.rmingJy
~

o 1 .attractive.
Ellga€ing\y'
04. All of the
above.
The correct answer Is "Four."
We wantyow'~, ao we're
alIer1ng you a l1tt1e something extra.

H8lle'S the deal. ~ a new ANB
cheClr1I)g or saVings aooowit by
Sept. 30. And well hand you an
afflc1al WKIJ Humphrey ~ along
with your checkbook or passbook.
It's that simple. You gtve ua a
whirl, and we gtve 1UU a whirl.

